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President Garfield Dead.

He Bleu at 10.83 ou .Monday Night.

THE OFFICIA L BULLETIN'S.

Sketch of the Life of the Deceas-

ed President.

Vioe President Arthur takes the Oath of
Offioe as President.

After weeks of the most agonizing
suffering, borue with sublime heroism
and fortitude, during which earnest

hope for his recovery and dread fear
of a fatal end alternately predominat-
ed in the thoughts of a sympathizing
people, the "inevitable hour" that
sooner or later dooms all maukind
came to Prcsideut Garfield on Monday
night. His death occurred at 10:35
in the evening and was announced by

telegraph to the country at twenty
minutes later than that hour. In this
way the bullet of a miserable and
atrocious miscreant at last accom-
plished its deadly purpose, and to-day
a great burden of sorrow and grief
rests upon the nation for the fall of
its chosen head.

For a number of days before the
fatal hour arrived almost every word
that reached the public from Elbcrou
was gloomy and discouraging. Even
the most sanguine were at last with
extreme reluctance forced to yield
their hopes and anticipations before
the obvious and inexorable fact that
in the President's case nature could
no longer assert her powers of recuper-
ation ; that all the resources of medi-
cal science and skill had been ex-
hausted, and that it was not possible
for this wasted aud blood-poisoned
body to hold life for many hours
longer.

Thus the end came, not unexpected-
ly, it is true, and yet the calamity is
none the less grievous and mournful.

We can recall but few incidents in
the public life of President Garfield
that could inspire any reasonable man
with a lasting personal dislike to him ;
certainly there never was anything to
provoke the cruel and bloody deed
which brought to a close his honorable
and exalted career. The blow may
therefore be said to affect every
American citizen interested iu the
welfare of our institutions and the
perpetuity of our government. It
seems like a personal bereavement to
every one; it touches every heart and
carries sorrow and mourning into
every household in the land.

In the presence of this dire affliction
itbecomes the people to bow iu sub*
missive humility to the will of the
Great Master who rules the Universe,
and who does all things well; relying
in full faith upon His wisdom and
mercy to lead us safely through all
tronbles and difficulties that may come
upon us as a nation. The following
are the dispatches which tell the sad
story of the President's death:

THK NEWB.
Ki.si box, N. J., September 19.?The

President died at 10:35 r. v. From
what can be ascertained his death was
from sheer exhaustion. Mr. Warren
Young, assistant to Private Secretary
Brown, brought the news from the cot-
tage at 10: 50 o'clock. The first indica-
tion that anything serious had occurred
was the appearance of a messenger at
the Ell on Hotel, who obtained a
carriage and drove rapidly off. It is
supposed he had gone to sulntnon the
members of the Cabinet, whfi left here
about 9: 30 to-night. A

Attorney Oeneral MacVe\eh has
notified Vice President Arthur of the
President's demise. Particulars will be
obtainable presently. \

Elbcbok, N. J., September 19.-11 :55
r. n.?The members of the Cabinet bare
just arrived and gone in a body to the
Francklyn cottage. All are here except
Blaine and Lincoln. Attorney Oeneral
MaeVeagb baa telegraphed the latter
two, who are en route to Long Branch,
of tha President's death. Great excite-
ment prevails here and particulars
cannot be obtained. Tbe guard around
tha oottaga baa been doubled and no
on# is allowed to approach it. Tbe
gorernment baa taken possession of tbe
only telegraph wire which la connected
at Elberon. Itwill be almost iapoesi-
bla to get further details to night, as we
are shut off from all communication
with the cottage and its inmates,

Kuiaaox, September 19?II :30 r. m.
A torney Oeneral MacVeagh came first
te'ha Elberon Hotel from Francklyn
Lotage and made the following state-
wet*! "Isent my dispatch to Minister
Jfl at 10 r. *. Shortly before that
Vr. Kiss had seoo tha President and
found il*puis* at 106 beats, and all the

conditions were then promising for a

quiet night. The doctor nuked the

President if he was foeling uncomforta
ble in any way, and the President an-
swered, 'Not at all,' and shortly after
fell nsleep. I>r. Bliss then returned to

his room, across the hall from that
oocupied by tho President, and Colonels
Swaiui and Bockwell remained with the
President. About fifteen minutes alter
10 the President awakene'i and re-

marked to Colonel Swuitn that he was
suffering great pain, and placed his
hand over his heart. Dr. Blisa was
summoned, and when he entered the
room found the President substantially
without pulse and that the action of the
President's heart was utmost indiatin-

fuishahle. He said at once that the
'resident was dying ami directed that

Mrs. Garfield he called and also the
doctors. The President remained in a

dying condition until 10:35 when he
was pronounced dead. He died of some
trouble of the heart, supposed to he
neuralgia, but that of course, is uncer-
tain. 1 notified General Arthur and

sent a dispatch to Blaine and Lincoln
who are en route from Boston to New
York. The Cabinet, now at 11: 30 r. a.,

is in consultation."
LONU BRANCH, N. J. September 20?

1:25 A. M.?Attorney General MscVeagb
has just sent the following to Vice
President Arthur : It becomes our pain-
ful duty to inform you of the death of
President Garfield ami to advise you to
take the oath of office as President of
the United States without delay. If it
concurs with your judgment we will he
very glad if you will come here on the
earliest train in the morning.

Wll.Ll.tN W INDOM,
Secretary of the Treasury.

W. H. HUNT,
Secretary of the Nary.

THOMAS L. JAMES,
Postmaster General.

WAYNE MACVEACH,
Attorney General.

8. J. KIRK WOOD,
Secretary of the Interior.

KLHKRON, September 20?1; 15 A. M.?
The following official bulletin just
been issued: "Klberon, September 19?
11:30 r. *. The President died at

10:35 1% M. After the bulletin win

issved at 5: 30 this evening the Presi
dent continued in much the name

condition as during the afternoon, the
pulse varying from 102 to 106, with
rather increased force and volume.
After taking some nourishment he fell
into a quiet sleep. About thirty five
minutes before his death and whde
asleep hi* pulse rose to 120 and was

somewhat more feeble. At ten minutes
after 10 o'clock he awoke complaining
of a severe pain over the region of the
heart, and almost immediately became
unconscious and ceased to breathe at

10:35."
[Signed.] D. W. BLISS,

I. H. A..SEW,
F. 11. HAMILTON.

KLBERON, N. J., Septeml>er 20. ?The
Cabinet t this hour. 1 A. 8.. IS still in j
session at the Frsnrklyn Cottage.

LONG BRANCH, N. J., September 20. J
Previous to hi" denth the only words
*|>oken by the President were that he
had a severe pain in his heart. It is
*up|osed by the surgeon* that death ,
was occasioned by a riot of blood form-
ing on the heart. I'r. Bliss was the first
one notified of the President's expres- j
sion of pain and ujmn entering the j
room be at once saw that the end was

near, and the member* of the family
were immediately summoned to the
bedside. All arrived and perfect quiet i
prevailed. Mr*. (iat try-

ing great
bihited unprecedented |
gave way to no and
after death became be quietly j
withdrew to Iter own room. There she
sat, a heart-broken widow, full of grief,
but with too much Christian courage to

exhibit it to those around her. She of '
course was laboring under a terrible
strain and despite her efforts tear* flow-
ed from her eyes and her lip* became
drawn by her noble attempt to bear the
burden with which she had been afflict-
ed. Mis* Mollie was naturally atfeoted
and burst* of tears flowed from the
child's eyes, notwithstanding her noble
efforts to follow the example of her
mother. The death seem* one never
to be forgotten. Perfect quiet prevailed
and there wa* not a murmur heard
while the President was sinking. After
death had been pronounced the Iwidy
wa* properly arrayed by I>r. S. V. Boyn-
ton. Telegram* were immediately sent

to the President's mother, in Ohio, and
to the sons. Ilarrv and .fames, who are

now at Williams College, as also to Vice
President Arthur and many prominent
public men.

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.
James A. Oarfield, son of Iliram and

Eliza Oarfield, was born in Orange, Cuy-
ahoga county, Ohio, November 19. I*3l.
Hi* parent* were |>oor and his father
died while the subject of this sketch
wa* very young. Thrown upon his own
resources while a mere child he soon
developed those traits of character
which made him a leader among his
fellows and pointed him out at last as
eminently qualified for the high office
to which the suffrages of his country
men called bim. His early years were

spent on the farm and on the canal,
and much of hia education was self ob-
tained. By teaching he acquired suf-
ficient money to pay hi* college expen
ses, graduating at Williams College,
Mass., in 1856. He was a minister of
the Christian church and President of
Hiram College for several years. He
read law and practiced with auceesa.
Entering political life he was a member
of theOhioHenate in 1859 and 1860. He
entered the Union army in 1861 as Col-
onel of the Forty-second Ohio Volun-
teers ; was promoted to the rank of
Brigadier Oeneral. January 10, 1862 j
*ras appointed Chief of Staff" of the
Army of the Cumberland. From the
day of bis appointment he became the
intimate associate and confidential ad-
viser of hia ohief, and bore a prominent
part \in all the campaigns in Middla

Tennessee in the spring and aummer of
1863. \ Hia laat conspicuous military
serried was at the battle of Chickatnau-
Sa, September 19 and 20, 1863, and for

is bravery and generalship in that en-
gagement be was promoted to the rank
of mqjor general.

At this point the military career of
Oeneral Oarfield practically came to an
ond. Ia 1861, while absent from the

-Ha- 'i -? *

army, and without aolicitation on hia
part, ho had boon elected to Congresa
from the old Gidding* diatriot (the
Nineteenth), in which he resided, be-
lieving that hi* path of usefulness lay
in the direction to which hia constitu-
ents pointed, he resigned hi* commis-
sion December 5, 1863, and entered up-
on the duties of a statesman's life. In
Congress he ut once took a high rank,
and from hia admission to the House of
Representatives to his elevation to the
Presidency, he was an active, energetic
bard worker. He that served on the
committee on military affairs, where, by
his activity, industry and furniliarity
with the wants of the army, he did as
signal service as he could have done in
the field. He soon became known as a
powerful speaker, remarkably ready,
and always effective in debate, while in
the committees he proved himself an
invaluable worker. Hia party renomi-.
nated him by acclamation on the expi-
ration of hia term, and on his return to
the House he was given a leading place
on its leading committee on ways and
means. Here he soon rose to great in-
fluence. He studied the whole range
of financial question* with the assiduity
of his college days, r . that he was look-
ed upon as one of the ablest of our na-
tional financiers. He stood by his party
and hi* party stood by him. re-electing
him successively to the Thirty-ninth,
Fortieth, Forty first. Forty-second, For-
ty-third, Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth and
Forty sixth Congresses. During these
several terms he served as chairman of
tho committee on military affdirs, of
the committee on hanking und curren-
cy and of the appropriations commit-
tee. This last chairmanship ho held
until 187 when tho Democrat* came
into power. Two years later, when
-lames G. Blaine went to the Senate,
General Garfield became, by common
consent, the Republican leader in the
House. In .lanuary, 18*0, he was elect-
od to the Senate to fill the seat of Allen
(. Thurman, who retired on the fourth
of March, lie received the unanimous
vote of the Republican caucus for this
position, an honor never conferred be
lore on any man by any party in the
State of Ohio.

DOMINATED run THE rRESIIIIMCT.

<n the eighth of .July, I*Bo, General
Garfield was chosen the candidate of
the Republican party for the presidency
of the United States. He was nomi-
nated U|on the thirty fourth ballot,
after a prolonged struggle, and Chester
A. Arthur placed upon the ticket
with him a* the nominee for the vice
presidency. In the following Novem-
ber the ticket was eleclid and on the
fourth ol March of the present year
Garfield entered upon his duties as the
chief magistrate of the nation.

The details of the difficulty which
soon followed, in which Senator Conk-
ling was arrayed against the President,
are familiar to all. The President re
moved from the New York custom
house, General Merritt, and appointed
Judge Robertson to the position. Thia
excited the indignation of Mr. Conk-
ling, Robertson being reeogtiued as his
enemy ami after the lapse of a brief
period leith Conkling and Piatt resign
ed from the Senate arid made an appeal
for re election to the New York assem-

bly. Their appeal gave rise to a pro-
longed struggle, winch finally resulted
in the election of Messrs. I.apham and
Miller as the successors of Messrs. t'onk-
ling and Piatt.

THE mESI DENT AHTIH'R SWORN IN.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.?Vice President
Arthur to night took the oath of othcc
as President of the United States before
Justice Brady, of the Supreme Court of
New York.

yiie Vorktown Celebration.

The committee having charge of the
arrangements for the Yorktown Cen-
tennial announce the following pro-
gramme -.

Thursday, -folier 13th. The formal
opening of the Moore House (the scene
of the capitulation) and the inaugura-
tion of the celebration by an address
from the president of the association,

with a reur.fon of the descendants of
officers and soldiers of the revolution.

Friday, October 14. Addresses by
Hon. Carl Nchurx, Frederick It. Condert
and Prof. Klie Cbarlier. A grand hail
in the pavilion.

Saturday, October 15th. A grand
national regatta, with Yorktown On
lennial silver prixea to winning crews.
Pyrotechnics! display* and illunnna
tion*.

Sunday, October 16th. Religious*erv
ice* in the grand pavilion, conducted
by the Ht. ltev. Bishop Keane, of the
Calholio Diocese of \ irginia, assisted
by Hi* Grace Archbishop Gibbon*, of
Maryland, and in the afternoon by the
Rev. John Hall, of New York.

Monday, October 17. Anniversary of
the sending of a flag of truce hy lx>rd
Cornwallia, asking a re*ation of hostil-
itiea; also. the anniversary of the surj
render of General Tturgoyne at Sarato-
ga meeting of comtnercoil, financial,
induatrial aaaociationa, benevolent or-
ganisation*, Ac., with appropriate ad-
dresses by distinguished representative
American citisen*.

Tuesday, October 18th. Opening ad-
dresa by the chairman of the Congres-
(iunal Commission and an address of
welcome of Hi* Excellency the Gover-
nor of Virginia. The laying of the
cornerstone of the Centennial monu-
ment, with appropriate ceremonies and
addressee, by the Grand I,odge of Ma-
sons of Virginia and invited Masonic
Orders of the United Hlate*.

Wednesday, October 19tb. An ad-
dress from His excellency, the Presi-
dent of the United Htate*. An oration
by the Hon. Robert C. Winthrop. of
Massachusetts. A poem by James Har-
ron Hone, of Virginia, An ode, writ-
ten by Paul 11. Ilayne, of South Caroli-
na, and rendered by a mamoth choir
and chorus under the direction of Prof.
Charles L. He igel, of Richmond,

Thursday, October 20tb. Grand mil-
itary review, participated in by the
citisen soldiery from all portions of the
United Htate*.

Friday, October 21st. A grand naval
review, participated in by all classes of
vessels in the United States navy.

This general programme, a* outlined,
will be so enlivened for each d',y*a en-
tertainment by vooal and instrumental
music and military display*, either of
general parades ana reviews or competi-
tive drills, so as to assure attractiveness
and novelty therein.

1 M

STATE NEWS.

l'ittaton reports several small-pox
cases.

O. K, Dehart'shat factory, near Head-
ing, was burned on Friday night.

Forest fires are still raging around
ilssleton, and much damage has been
done.

Mary McGrath, burned by a coal oil
can explosion at West Chester on the
31st ull., died of her burns on Thurw-
duy.

Henry Pickle was struck by a shifting
engine at Lancaster, on Friday, ami
killed while walking on the track.

Wagner & Scully's pinning mill arid a
private residence wa* destroyed by lire
at Milton on Friday morning. Loss,
#20,000; insurance. $12,000.

An old lady at Wescotville, Lehigh
county, died Wednesday with $30,000
speculative insurance on her life, a
large part of which ia held in Alleu-
town.

A fire on the South Side at Pittsburg,
on Sunday morning, totally destroyed
Johnson A Co.'s glass warehouse and a
portion of Hays' lumber yard, on Four-
teenth street. The loss is estimated at
$2.1,000; fully insured. The fire origi
listed in an oil shed.

John Billet, a respectable farmer of
Spring Garden township, York county,
died in the county hospital at York on
Wednesday evening ofprostration. Bil-
let was a religious enthusiast, and at-
tended a number of camp meetings
during the summer, taking an active
part in the services, and finally became
insane upon religious matters.

It is reported that a syndicate has
been formed by men thoroughly com-
petent and acquainted with the nianu-
lacture of iron to lease the nulls arid
furnaces of the Reading Coal and Iron
Company. The parly having in charge
the furnaces at Swedelund baa been
notified to set the place in readiness for
work, and to inform the hands former-
ly employed there that their services
would be needed at once.

While James McDonald, fireman, was
engaged in removing the ashes from in
front of the boiler of the mining engine
at the Dunbar furnace on last Friday
morning a part of the flue gave way
and an explosion followed. Young Mc-
Donald wa* hurled with dreadful force
against n wall and so badly scalded that
parts of his flesh dropped from his
body. He lingered in great agony un
til 2 o'clock, when death ensued. Geo.
MrAnaly, who was at work several feel
in Iron! of the boiler, was blown about
forty feet by the force Of escaping
steam and badly scalded and mutilated.
He is lying in a critical condition, but
may recover. Several other* received
slight injuries.

Soil Again*! the Standard Oil Company.

IIARRISRIRO, FA., Sept. 14. ?The ap-
peal just recorded in the court of Dau
phin county from the settlement of
$141,451.64 by the auditor general
against the Standard <hl Company
show* that the dividend* of the eor|>or-
alien during the eight year* for winch
the State of Pennsylvania ch-uis taxes
aggregate $10,041,380. The company
say* all their dividend* were declared
and paid in Ohio, and that, being an
Ohio cor;>ori.tion and having exercised
no franchises or privilege* here, it is not
taxable here. If under the laws it is

taxable, the companv maintains that
instead of owing the State over $3,100,-
000, it*indebtedness is a little orer half
a million dollars. In the settlement of
the auditor general the tax alleged to
be due from the company is $2,221,0(10,
the interest $6*9,791.64, and the pen-
alty for not making the necessary
reports $222,250.

Cold Weather In the West.

CTLLCAOO, Sept. 17. Unusually cold
weather ha* been re|>orted from I>e
Moines and other (Motion* of lowa for
several days. Snow fell along the Rock
island road between Do Soto, twenty
nulrs west of here, and Northern Ne-
braska. Itwas two inches in depth at
Omaha. The tops of csrs on arriving
here lat evening were covered with
snow. The weather ia cloudy and very
cold for the season.

Kn.AMtr.on, Mich., Feb. 2, 1881.
I know Hop Biltea* will bear recom

mendalion honestly. All who use them
confer upon them the highest encomi-
um*. and give them credit for making
cures?all the proprietors claim for
them. I have kept them since they
were first offered to the public. They
took high rank from the first, and
maintained it, and are more called for
than all others combined. Ho long a*

they keep up their high reputation for
usefulness, I shall continue to recom
mend them?something I have never
l*foredone with *nyother patent med-
cine. J. J. HANCOCK, M. D.

Philadelphia Markata.
FmUMlnill,Vpt(nWt 19, I**l.

Tba train nkrl *U IKMIIMand ln>r.
flora la in limited anppty and firmly bald Ma

?f t.TTO IwrraU. Xliiiantt ntrai al (7 AT'ydT.T.V
Penney Iranla family at 17-2Sly4\u25a0?to'j, aaetera <lo.
at (7 6*It,and pelenta ai (W#. Kye Soar la ITRM
at tOSTU.

WnaaT Ibara araa tary little demand and prima
rloaed weak THA riming flgnrra Ware : 91 4.1U IML,

FT U aakad for Wo. t red. Herdem bar; 9149*'. tod,
LL FTU naked for Wo. I red, Ortnber . lI.LLII , IDD,
91 aaket for Ho t red, Hwaember : (191 lad,
91 aakad for JFO.J rrd. liammbar . It.onn hoabeta.
September, aold al II.13 W; 10,Mai Imabela, Hmtanbnr,
at (L.DFF^.

Saca*.?Cloaerarad I* In limited re|neet at haikllc
per pound. Timothy la dull at H.M la (d.

Ballahlta Markata.
Bmaronra, Septeail-ar M, IMI.
QI'OTATIQHB.

Willie wheal, per buahal (old)~ .01 10
Had a beat (new)-?... I *1
kyr, par baahaL ..... an
Corn.cob .......... ?.. ? 40
Owl N, ahatlad 00

flour, retail, par barrel T 00
rUmt, who!wall.. 0 90

Pratliioa Markat.
OnrrarM weakly by Harper Brother*.

Apple*, dried, par poaad... mm. 0
OiTt*a, dried, par pound, eieded- 10
Itaana per i|n*rt r-'-iiinnni _ g
freah butter per ponnd go
tlilrlmiprt pnqtid lt-- UIW, g
Obaaae par |um I , i. , , 00
(haretry hama par II
lluua, aagar onrad..?. It
Waroa. - \u25a0 - ]f
hard par p0nad?^,_??...._..., m t|
Rgg* pardon 00
PnMtoaa par boabel IS
l&flad beef..,.,. - ~ u

*\u25a0

New Advert ine m ent n.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of n writ or Fieri Faciau

Issunt mil .if till. Court uf Cotnaiou Piss* of
Cefltr* r*tjiitjrf nti'l it Ii(||rct4, th'm Mil! I-ff
JHIMXI ML public MIttt tho Court UUtt. In Hell*
{onte, on
Saturday, October 8, A. D. 1881,

at 1 o'clock, I' M . tho following thuriiU'l rwl
of the tfefeioUtil, to wit :

Hull of John DUitwr, uw of, n J f ''h*mi>-ra.
So. 15 Not, Ttiu, litl. D$U, t-': It.

K|n|lf, Att'jr.
All that cortiin lt or |imo of irroiinrl

mtout* in MilihHm fior<*iijrh (Vrtr " utify, Pmir'a,
Isouiob l nml <!??<( itwo| *4 follow a Hoiiri4*d ut) the
vti! by an alb v, on the oiitli by 1. A Muwer, on Ihu
\u25a0 cl by If Bollinger, awl on th north by Main *tr**'t
-tlurfit'lw 10la two*fury framr houe**, /71 A t*+ttatablct ami ullitrr utiliitifbliiiif*.MU4, lbn in
rutton ami to b* aobl u tliu |ro|*ityof J. V. Chant*
hera.

TKRM*CASH. ?Nodeerl will beacknowl-
ilgHl until the j iirloom uuiuvy it p:l in full.

JOHN SPA NGLKK, Sheriff.
Slu-rilf '\u25a0 fiffle*. Belief,nts,Fa., Kept. 19, I'll.

Notice.
'I'HIi undersigned hereby gives no-

JL tbr that he hat |iurchfta*d from Knot Ruth a
legal of Mar**?th* unr a r<am nine ami lb* other a
brown mate?and that lie ha* loan**! th in to the aid
Ftp* Ho*li All |M*rotiare notified not to interfile

with thia team aa it la tin nro|<ertv.
JOB Busn.

Nsssr ghos, Wspt >O, IS*!. I.

i UDITOR'S NOTICE.
J \ In the Orphan*' four! of t'? litre coolly : In the
matter of the olateof William My era, dercaaex)

Th* nudtlnr >|<f *tsi1 <1 t<i pu** up'-n tho
ex' e| -tlon* ft I. si to the / 1 iint of John I M'' ornib-k,
a>lriiini*trator f M citato M>era, d"*eed. and make

diatfibuttun of the fund In lh band- of aai<l a<luitfiia-
trator ami mak trjs.it thereof, will meet the par tie*
in intereat at hia <fft< e in ID lief nte, un IIUMUY,
fKTUIJEII ..at 10o'clock A M
15?-aw KIsUH L. ORVIB, Auditor,

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.
a \ In the Orjdiana'f 'oiiM of ( etitre r ~ii|||y ; In the
matter of the rwtalff of DAVID LAMB d^'tMul

The undersigned, an Auditor, hi poinl.-d
by aabl (wijft. t' pa** Upofi the eXtefilinaa ftlod to the
thirl ac count uf William Allkaon, Fi ofor of, Ac , of
la*DlLarnb. a*i 1 make <li**rilotD-ri of the Ulaare in
the Üb'l* "1 aald n"cut"f, willatb nl to the dutie* of
hit apj- iijfrrietit at hia offt,-# In llellefunte on 8 AIt'K-
DAY. Ortotser * lal, at 10 o dock A M . wbm all
|*erwona iuteretlel may all#ml.
17-4w D 8 KKLLIK UII ?

IJENNSYLVANIA,Centre Co.,iw:
1. (***!?} I. Ww K Bca'tinrtn, Cturk of lb# Or-

phan*' IVurt of aald county, do hereby certify that at
an Orpaam' Oitirt held at Belief Mil- the 'id day <4
Aucurt, A D IW|( befr# the || normble the Judyea

i of the Mud Court, on motion ? role wa* frant#*d uje.n
Mary Ann llimtuelrkcli. Farmiel liimrrielrkh and

; t tiarle* H/ackey. the heir* and l*jral reprewr- ntatnw*

I of J- liti I. lb"key. de* "aee-l, to crna Into oitirt "tj
the 4th Monday of .N -v-m|wr neat, t wept or refuae

I i > ig"]? fct the valuation, r *h <w ranae why the real
vvtAte of the aai Id m**"! h*oM i - t !? ,1

In |*wt tnotiy whet* 1 I have berewnt" *et my hand
? rd iffii'd the aeal f aaid ' irt.at iWllefonte., the

; *>d day of Atigutt, 1 e*|.
WME It! lirIfFIELD C O C.

\u25a0 Atfeet Jo*% ?ri4(,Ul. Sheriff >? 4w

I JKNNSYM'ANI A. Centre Co., m:
I 1 VIUIAII PHHiMBI fill if Ifci

C.rtjrl of lliMil)v. fj&lj.Ho *t~rHy orrtlfy
i)m( i) ia Orfibiiit <' un b*44 t lu))f tit*. th ijA
<Ut of AU|Tt>t. )*1 |**ffth* ll'.n r *!?)? lb*
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THE GREAT

BEE HIVE
STOKES.

Strictly One Price.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
?OF AIX?

SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE NEXT SO I)AVS.

We are bound to sell the
above (foods "regardless of
price, os we must have the

room for Fall Goods.

Special Bargains
In Dress Goods,

Cambric and Lawns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

| In White Goods,
liable Linens,

and Fa phius.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Boots and Shoes,
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Hosiery y Gloves.

and Underwear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Corsets, Hibbons,

and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Laces, Lace Ti(S,

and Fans.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Gents' Shirts,
Collars and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
! *'
In Gents' Hats. Straw Hats

at a Great Heduction.
1

Leave your measure for a

Summer Suit. We willmake

you one to order, good goods ,

and best make, at such a low
price that it will pay you to
get one for next Summer.

We manufacture the

Bee Hive Overall,
the beat In market. War-

ranted not to rip.

Call early and secure some

of the above bargains for the
next thirty days. I

Yours, respectfully,

Bauland & Newman,
Originator* of the On* Price Nyziem,

BELLEFONTB, PA.
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